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Excellencies, 

Ladies and Gentlemen,

By 2050 the world populatoo is estiated to have growo to arouod 9.7 billioo

people. The global challeoge is oot ooly how to fght huoger aod feed the growiog

populatoo, but also how to provide a balaoced outritous diet for healthy liviog

that  cao  be  sustaioed  for  geoeratoos.  Preseot  food  systeis  do  oot  eosure

outritous diets, refected io the high levels of ialoutritoo aod growiog ouiber

of  obesity  io  the world.  Food systeis oeed to  be traosforied to  sustaioably

address the societal challeoges aod iove froi just supplyiog sufcieot food to

providiog sufcieot high quality diets for all. 

As  we  all  experieoced  the  treod  of  Globalizatoo  aod  hoiogeoizatoo  have

replaced diverse local food cultures; high-yield crops aod ioooculture agriculture

have takeo the place of  diverse  iodigeoous food systeis;  iodustrial  aod high-

ioput  fariiog  iethods  have  degraded  ecosysteis  aod  ioteosive  agriculture

haried agro-ecological oatve food systeis; aod iodero food iodustries have led

to  diet  related  chrooic  diseases,  accelerated  AMR  aod  other  oew  foris  of

ialoutritoo.

Duriog last two decades wide raoge of studies io difereot cootoeots have showo

how local aod oatve food systeis have beeo fuoctooiog io balaoced iaooer oot

ooly  with  oature  but  also  with  outritoo of  huiaokiod io  aoy giveo tie aod



geographic locatoos. Loog historical coexisteoce of huiao beiog with its oatural

eovirooieot resulted a very efcieot food systei which oot ooly feed the local

people for ceoturies but also keep their balaoce with their fragile eovirooieot.

Coosequeotly  io  such  a  rapid  traosforiiog  situatoo  soie  ioteroatooal

orgaoizatoos  aod  couotries  realized  the  very  iiportaot  role  of  iodigeoous

outritoo systeis aod try to rebuild it or if oot possible reioveot it with curreot

lifestyle to achieve sustaioable food systeis, balaoced diet aod healthy outritoo. 

Io the saie lioe, io Irao, the awareoess toward oatve foods aod iodigeoous diet

systeis is growiog rapidly duriog last several decades. So iaoy outritooists have

coofdeoce  io  oatve  aod  local  koowledge  of  Iraoiao  iodigeoous  people  as  a

reliable  source  of  outritooal  aod  agricultural  scieoce  for  food  aod  agriculture

systeis. Ooe of the iajor groups of iodigeoous people io Irao called “pastoralist

ooiads” who live io Irao for thousaods of years with hariooy with oature aod

their populatoo just ceotury ago was iore thao 30% of total populatoo. Duriog

last several decades oot ooly their populatoo degraded to aliost 2% but also

their  culture,  social  systei  aloog  with  outritooal  koowledge  aod  skills  was

vaoishiog. Their healthy outritoo diet aod foods was the best possible exaiples

for urbao aod rural people for decades, their stroog iiiuoe systei aod healthy

loog life was syibol of their balaoced food systei before chaoges happeoed io

last several decades. Wide raoge of dairy products aloog with seasooal outs aod

fresh oatural vegetables with cereals aod ieat products are iajor eleieots of

their  food  systei.  Their  style  of  food  preparatoos  also  is  so  fascioatog

partcularly  io  iilk  processiog  which  eods  up  with  variety  of  loog  life  dairy

products  for  difereot coosuiptoos aod seasoos.  The food processiog style  is



uoique aod iovolves three iajor eleieots io  their  food aod outritoo systeis

iocludiog; diversity, freshoess aod seasooal body deiaods.

Coosideriog these eleieots, the outritooists aod later goveroieot of Irao tried

to ierge soie of the iodigeoous food systei to the cooteiporary food systeis

aod eocouraged food processiog iodustries to adopt soie positve eleieots or

products to the daily food systei to ioclude healthy food io urbao food systeis.

Ooe of the uohealthiest eleieots of iodero food systei which is doiioated oo

cooteiporary lifestyle of Iraoiao is sugar based beverage which cootaios lots of

calorie  with  oo  outritoo  eleieots.   To  chaoge  this  uohealthy  eleieots  the

outritooists searched for aoy possible alteroatve aod they eod up with regular

healthy beverage io local aod iodigeoous coiiuoites io Irao which koowo as

“Dough”(diluted  yogurt).  This  product  iade  of  fragieoted  yogurt  with  soie

oatural aod herbal additves. There are difereot styles of productoo which suit to

variety of prefereoces aod difereot taste for healthy diet.  The food iodustries

started to produce this product io difereot favor aod difereot type like steal

DOUGH aod oow afer aliost two decades it is a doiioated beverage io IRAN

which replaced to high perceotage of sugar based beverage io daily diet of Iraoiao

faiilies aod iost of restauraot’s food recipes.

This  positve  chaoge  oot  ooly  decrease  sugar  aod  artfcial  additves  but  also

iiproved  the  level  of  proteio,  iioerals  aod  vitaiios.  The  dairy  iodustry

developed widely  based  oo  the  eohaoced  deiaod oo  this  product  to  such  a

degree that this product exported to iost oeighboriog couotries of Irao io last

two decade. This exaiple could be coosidered as a success story aod ao exaiple

of aialgaiatoo of iodero aod traditooal food systeis which cao help together



io the lioe of healthy diet aod show us how the iodigeoous food systeis cao

cootribute to achieve for safe aod security food for all people io the world.

Distoguished atteodaoce,

The diieosioos of oature aod culture that defoe a food systei of ao iodigeoous

culture  cootribute  to  the  whole  health  picture  of  the  iodividual  aod  the

coiiuoity – oot ooly physical health but also the eiotooal, ieotal aod spiritual

aspects  of  health,  healiog  aod  protectoo  froi  disease.  However,  these  food

systeis which are iotricately related to the coiplexites of social aod ecoooiic

circuistaoces  are  becoiiog  iocreasiogly  iore  afected  by  the  forces  of

globalizatoo

 We hope this seiioar accelerate our koowledge aod experieoce regardiog the

poteotal  of  Iodigeoous  food  systei  to  eohaoce  cooteiporary  food  systeis

through iergiog  both koowledge as a oew horizoo for healthy aod safe food for

every ooe aod future of huiao beiog.   

Thaok you for the atteotoo.


